
LTNCOLN GOLF CLUB (rNC)

MINUTES FOR THE MANAGEMENT COM ,IITTEE MEETING TUESDAY 1Oth August2021, 7:00PM

PRESENT:SHarrotd(Chair),LAnderson,MBond,WButter,LMcAuley,BSma[[,AFowler,
R McLaren, S Saunders, M Gleave,

APOLOGIES: D Moore, D Pamment, B Larsen, J Rotts

CARRIED: M Gleave/L Anderson

ffiNUfES: Meeting 13th Juty 2021

MATTERS ARISING: Sign on the shetter #5 Tee Block has been tidied up by Ron Mctaren

CARRIED: M Gteave/R Mclaren

CORRESPONDENCE lnwards:
- Emait from neighbours behind #3 Tee re hedge trimming - Ron has organis?d Mike Wilson

and Ken Griffiths to do the trimming of the hedge.
- Letter from Eagtes Gotfing Society requesting 2 x 4 Green fees vouchers for upcelfing

Tournament
- Emait from Wombtes Gotfing Society - request to join ctub day Saturday.
- Emait from Lexie regarding Lexie's Mobite Coffee Business
- Email from Jacob Bennet student at Lincoln High tooking for work opportunity
- Emait of thanks from Heten Bussetl for Ronatd McDonatd Fundraiser inctuding proof of deposit

to Ronatd McDonald House.

Canterbury Gotf AGM request for detegates
CARRIED: D Moore/Warwick

a

CORRESPONDENCE Outwards:
- Have ordered a pre-print of score cards as down to last box - quote for 20,009 53Q$Q + gst
- Letter sent to Ross Pamment for att his hard work on maintenance to and around the coursd
- Emait to the member that wanted a rebate/refund stating thatit is not the ctubs poticy.

CARRIED: L McAutey/W Butter

REPORTS:

WOMENS - Lois Anderson
July has been chaltenging for those of us wanting to have a hit of gotf. The Eve Hurndetl
competition which was scheduted for June had to be hetd during Juty.
On Wednesday 14th we enjoyed a leisurety tunch at the HQ restaurant. Atthough we were
wedged in on benches we were abte to catch up on lots of chat.
On the 20th Juty we played t hotes of gotf then we enjoyed a tasty bowl of soup and bread
and sandwiches. Pam Hutchinson had contributed pink lamingtons and Liz had made pink
meringues. We atl wore 'pink ctothes'and played with a pink gotf batl.
!t was a great fund raiser for Breast Cancer- we atl know peopte who have been afflicted
by this condition and over 5600 was raised. Ptayers from Wednesday and Saturday had
contributed to the cause too.



On Saturday 24th Juty the Women ptayed for the Match ptay trophy which was won by Angeta
Fowter. On the 27th Juty. i.t was damp as we started ptay for the 4'BB Jubitee pairs. Six pa'irs tined
up for this competition white the others ptayed stabteford.
we are now into August and do you think thit the rain has stopped- no.
ptay was hatted on 3rd of August and no-one turned up on our postponement day 5th!!!

MEN'S & MIXED MATCH - Scott Saunders
Wet weather has caused some heavy ptaying conditions throughout Juty. Onty one Trophy currentty
underway which is the Gattagher Brothers Pairs Trophy with the finat being Mid August.
The Match Committee has met to discuss the issues raised tast month. Ouicomes as foltows:-

1. Reviewed the Mens Match Book - ACTION - update Gattager Brothers Rutes
2. Discussed what action to take when there is not a futt fietd. Agreed to fottow the rutes -

can't make speciat allowances - an email witt be sent in answer to paul Langrope.
3. Trophies - looking to retire some, discussion ongoing.

FINANCE - Lestie McAutey - Tabted and discussed

MEMBERSHIP - Lestie McAutey - Discussed and attached

CARRIED A Fowter/M Gteave

CARRIED A Fowler/M Gteave

HOUSE - Date Pamment - Bar Report
CLUB LTQUOR LTCENCE

Ange and I have been doing work on the renewat apptication. tnformation from previous
apptications has been btoody hard to get. Hopefutty having only one licensed manager on our
apptication does not hamper our renewat.

CHILLER UP GRADE

The equipment is now in Christchurch. Have arranged for the instaltation to be done this
Thursday/Friday so it shoutd att be compteted by the time of this meeting. I have sotd the otd ptant
for 5600 which covers the cost of temporary repair prior to the 75th Jubitee.

MAINTENANCE

The teak in the bin storage area has been fixed, however, there remains a large hote which needs
to be fixed urgently as it is a heatth and safety issue. The men's urina[ continues to run water futl
time.



ANNUAL STOCKTAKE

This was undertaken on Sunday morning (01-Aug). Before this day I undertook a ,.dung-out,, of the
stuff in the back store.

Some of the "stuff" t have put out on the poo[ table, and I woutd ask members to go through to
confirm (or not) that it shoutd be discarded.

There are many shirts/jerseys/visors that we have had in stock for years. l,m having difficutty in
getting cost prices for these items. Coutd committee members ptease took/have a think of what
cost prices were so I can put into the stock take. (in particutar, our current items.)

Once a[[ the information/prices etc. are to hand, I witt submit a ptan to move/sett/dispose of any
"otd stuff" to have a bit of a tidy-up. There is stuff going back to the 19g0,s!!!!

Things I found in the dung out" inctuded photos that were disptayed at the 50th Jubil,ee (25 years
ago!!) These shoutd have been disptayed at our 75th Jubitee. Nobody knew they were there. Also,
the actual professionaL pLans drawn up many years ago for the proposed changes to the ctub,s
course [ay-out. Mike Bond has been advised of these.

One thing doing this, it really has brought to mind, is the protection/saving of the Club,s history. I
betieve it is the committee's responsibitity to ensure our history is recorded for future members.
Given this thinking, I suggest that the committee emptoys a person/company to come to the
clubhouse and record our history and have it recorded in "the ctoud" so we never [ose our heritage.

The Tuesday Ladies will use the visor,s that were found for Teom Events.

TURNOVER

WEEKLY TURNOVER

From 13-Mar-2021-
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GREENS CONVENOR - Mike Bond

. New trees have been planted (free drop). Thanks to Lester for fixing the internet connection between the cl,ubhouse and the
greenkeepers shed

. J R found otd course layouts when tiding up. (do we want any taminated). We had Btairs review on Monday 2nd attended by Leslie, Angeta, Darryl, mysetf points
raised were:-

. Happy here but pitch marks, divots, and peopte not raking bunkers stitta probtem. He woutd tike a rule that when practicing on the course onty two batts per hote. Suggested that the screen could be done when coring (the contractor has been notified
and totd to book it in) lf he has spare time he might come eartier but witt have to check
with Btair first

. Timber for the tee btocks

. Btair has purchased new buckets for the stand

JUNIOR REPORT - Mike Bond

A meeting was held at canty gotf HQ on Thursday 5th Aug points raised were

. Asked why hub not doing coaching before events tike they used to.. Need more than one coach (they did say we can do some coaching if we want). Asked why Lincotn not getting any events. Generat feeting that the [ack of communication between canty gotf and parents/
convenors

CANTERBURY CENTRAL - HANDtcAPptNG - HEALTH & SAFETY - warwick Butter -

Nothing to Report

MEDIA/PUBLICITY - Sfill getting plenty of on-line hits

GENERAL BUSINESS:

1. Future proofing of ctub Memorabilia (photos, Honors Boards etc)
2. Jubitee Photos - availoble for order - email sent to.members
3. Fire alarm has been off a coupte of times and the Fire Engines have attended.

Ron Mclaren is trying to sort this out with Code 9 and Darryt/original instalters

There being no further business the meeting ctosed at g.05pm

Steve Harrold
Acting Presiftpt
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NEIIV ME]$BERS JOf!*ED
For the friod 13 Juty N21to 10 August 2021
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